Editorial

Last week's Conject u res colu mn on the pay scale of Golby s blue
collar workers has raised serious doubts not only about the effici ency
of Colby's wage scale but of the administration 's sincerity in dealing
with this problem. The Administration's efforts to brand commonplace facts "confidential" and its subsequent efforts to deny facts
obtained from the payroll office are hard ly indicative of a constructive approach. Why doesn't the administra tion come f or th and
candidly presen t its case?
If the allegations by Mr. Jaspin are true, the in t egrity and
reputation of Co'lby as a liberal and humanitarian institution are
being seriously undermined. Since this problem is a reflection on
Colby as a whole, we feel the entire campu s should 'become concerned.
Cer tainly this issue would be a perfect testing • ground for Mr.
Thompson's idea of Participatory Democracy.
We propose that a Faculty-Administration-Student committee
be formed to ascertain , the true facts of this situation. Surely, any
lesser effort to protect 'Colby 's r eput ation would r efl ect poorly on us all.

Community Symphony Orchestra
Celebrates Twenty-fifth Season

On Sunday, March 17, the Colby
Community Symphony Orchestra
wi'll celebrate its twenty-fifth anniverslary. On that evenlinlg at 8:00
p.in. in Given iA_dittorium, -the orchestra will give a 'c-onceirt iconidwated toy Ermaiino F. Oomparetti , with
guest conductor Laurence 'Siegel
an'd guest artist Luz Morales, a
soprano. AH Colby students will be
admitted free Of 'charge.

The concert will present pieces
by -Haydn, CSomparefcti, Mozart, Robert Sanders, Verdi, MJascagni, and
Puccini. Symphony No. 100, often
called the "Military" is desorlibed
as one of Haydn's "m'ost original,
ingenious an'd .-popular works."
Oomparetti's Corona di Popolari
was written at the request Of the
eventog's guest artist, Miss Morales. Miss 'Morales ishlares with

CAC Campaign Proposal

Mr. Makinen has requested that
the ECHO print the following
statement, "by no means final . . .
in hopes that it will generate among
the -student body comments that
will assist us in making recommendations to the administration regarding the goals of the forthcoming fund-raising campaign."
Students are invited to address
their comments to any member of
the Campus Affairs Committee or
to Mr. Makinen. They may also attend the next Campus Affairs Committee meeting, Friday, March 22,
4:15 p.m. in the Board Room, Eustis. Building.
Very simipily and M-untily, the CAC
proposes a consideraMe portion of
new money raised by 'tlhe (forthcoming campaign f or funds be used
to regtruiotu-re existing buildings.
We feel tflrat many of our ifa'cilities
can be remodeled to increase significantly their utility. By su'ch
changes we can alleviialte the need
for additional, more expensive
str*ucftu--S which a-re 'considered
needed in part because what we
now have Was become ou'bmoded or
dysif'uniOtion'a'l.
Admitting our lack of architectural expertise and .of 'th e contsbruction difficulti es whtoh might be encountered, we wM_ to ind'lealte a
sample of the ipo'saiibi'IDtii'es wfhich
seem to • us ito '- exist. As one can
Observe, various mod'ifiaalbions serve
varl.ua functions, a_ll of which we
feel are in serious need Of improvement.
1. Provision for adequate, attractive, oam!ft>rtalb rle apartanemts In or
adjoining the dormitories. Function: to attract faculty residents
and married students to dormitories, thereby feioUi'taltlng cUoser sbudGntH_aci.-ty relations, -stepping up
In 'tollectoa . atmosphere ot donml'torlos , 'and oonbriiibu'timg to 'tho
cfharaetor of tJhe Oollogo as one
wliich has concern for the way
students live.
2. Conversion of part of the
ground floor -or Runirals Union Uroto
a "-hangout", a "rumpus room," a
noisy-loungo aroa, Function : 'to absorb tho large doni-ind for such an
'area wh'lah Is n'ow m'ani'fesft in contttil Ipun'go 'areas o* Dana, Woodman , Foss, Coburn, land Mary I_ow.
Those areas could t'hon revolt 'to
quieter , better-kept ipT„eos for Casual meetings, quiet loamigiimg, m-Ugazlno roolding, or even studying.
3. Crtiatton of sign-Meant floumge
ind rocroatlonia'l-'claissro'olm space in
oxl'dblng dorimllborlos , lyy for o»amPlo, taking a -porlbton off the existing
-Wound or first floor an'd unltling it
With a now Wing iprojc-dtlmg outward 0i,o„ in "T" shape). Function :
to Provide moro rocrdaltlon'oJl ar-oar.

in housing -units, and more classroom space involved wd'th living
space.
t
4. The existing dormitories could
also be further enhanced af a number of separated, soundproof study
rooms were m'ade avrail'aJbie, d'istfdlbuted throughout each -dormi'tory.
5. Continue to a/dd carpeting—in
obh-er areas -of lilbrairy, in do-rm'iibories through'out, in Eustis. Fuwcti'O-i: primarily nlolise-reduding, but
secondarily raising the respedt for
Continued on page nine

THE COLBY COMMUNITY SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA

Firs t Semester Dean's List

Tlhe foHowSrug minds hlave risen
to the aaadean-ic heights of Colby
CoWege in their never-ending quest
for truth, knowledge, and power
over their ro-ormmaites. Congratulations!
Class of 1968
NTanicy J. Albboltt
Robert is. Aiisner
Carlton E. AkeHey
Jeanne M, Amnotte
Olinton D. Baer, Jr.
Linda A. Beland
Norman Blumtoerg
Kenneth C, Brookes
Linda K. Brooks
David W. Brya-n
James A. Bryner
Donn K. Byrne
Jane M. Bulbar (Mrs.)
John-H. Butiar
Anthony P. Oarnevale

Patricia B. CarneyJanet G. Carpenter
B. Michael Caulfteld
Richard B. Colby
Susan J. Oouser
SuSan J. Davidson
Pialbricla J. Davis
Nancy M. DeAngel-is
A. Victor deForest
Judith defLuce
Nancy L, Dodge
Andrew P. Dunn
David C. Elliott
Llewellyn J. Evans, Jr.
Nanoy G, Famulari
Jolan I. Force
Margaret S. Grigg
JoAnne Grossman
Robert C. Grossman
Pamela H. Halle
Robert L, Haydon, Jr.
Dana L. Heikes, Jr.
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Notes From The Under g round
Dean Appointments

President Stridor has announced
tho promotion, effective in June, of
Associate Doan Jonas RosenthaJ to
Dean of Students, Roson'thal , a -formor admini-fitratlve assistant to
President Stridor, will succeed Mrs,
Seaman who wii'll retire in June.

Also promoted is Miss Ellon McCuo, Sho -will become the new associate dean. Miss McCue, a graduate of Colby, has been assistaint to
tho doan of admilssion'S since 1065.
Professfor Oharlea Qu-lllln Wil l continue in his capacity as an 'associate dean of students.
1 I
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Referen dum Pro posals

GET WELIi QUICKLY
THE SPA NEEDS YOU

Tlio referendum proposal to
dissolve
Student Government Is;
;
withdrawn. Its elnfoot seemed
likely. This year 's demand for n
change in tho tfiven order has
I boon f nlflllod by tho election of
Henry Thompson ; for most of
tho stiHlont body tills change- its,
for now, enough. Had tho proposal won, Its support would
I havo como not from liberal elo-!
montw (Uscontonted with tho sysit om, but from consorvatlvo baolclash olomonts oppo-sod to Honry.
Wo still doflno tho nature of
1 Student flovornmont m llluslonary and falaolous, but havo hope ,
In Honry . . .

'

Theresa L. HiM
,,
,"*T
Penelope T. Hume
_
Joyce Ingram
A...
~
Allen M. Irish
. .J
""'"
John H. Irish
Joseph M, Ja'bar
J. Peter Jost
;?
Barbara J. ICuczun
."'
.v
""Kenneth S.. 'Lane
R-iohard 0. Larson
.£.Frederick E. Levine
7A'.
Dinda S. Levy
v
R. Daniel I_dWby
,
Blizalbebh J. Luce
?Dale W. Kuhnert
Leslie V. Mason
7
Dorothy J. MayvWle
Jeffrey A, MciOa/be
Bruce B. McDpnaJld
Jessie G. MDcGuire
Andrea L, (McLeinaian (Mrs.)
Dorothy J, (Melcke ,
Nancy L. Meyer
Jean M. Miller
' - ,, '
Mary S. Miller
Ri'chand A. Moriarty
"'
Nan-cy Nahra
John F. Newb-urger
•'¦ - "¦
Deborah Nutter
Lynne G. Oakcls
KaJthleen M. O'Connell
Shawn Gnat
Barry F. Panepento
Diana M. Pfirker
David R. Pfi'ttorsoin
Poholopc C. Piko
Dianno L, FOadune
Gorald'hro A, Randall
Marjorie A. Rood
Thomas R, Hilppon
Peter M, Rouso
Virginia I-I. Rowo
Peter R. Ito-y
Rl ciliard F, Srum-son
Jny I-I.Sandalk
Jam os E. Sandier
Elizabeth A. Savlclcd
Harlan A, Sichnoldor
Jcri'y S. Senigei'
Janot D. Shinor
Ho'tlblo L, Shores
Knlnmn SlnpMty
Margaret E. Sloiilllnigs
SusJanno Q. .Sriow (Mrs,)
Continued on nniro five

many other -conceit and opera sangers 'an dnterest -in folk music. A
second contemporary -composer,
Roibe-rt Sanders, composed Brass
Quartet in 1949. Sanders, who was
born in Chiea/go in 1906, -won the
Prix de Rome dn 1925.
Lau rence Siegel, Sunday's' guest
conductor, is now a member of the
fateu-ty at Unity College. He received his A.-B. f rom City College
of New York and his Masters Degree dn Music ifirom the New England Conservatory. Between 1961
and 1964, Siegel was resident 'conductor 'at the CMainii'lla Opera and
conducted the first -performance of
Hand-ed's Messiah dn the Philippines. Siegel also received special
recognition wMi La Traviata and
Madame Butterfly.
Luz Morales , who was (bom in
the Philippines, has recently become a citizen of the United States.
Miss Morales has studied tin New
York and Milan and has ipeoiformed
in America, Europe and Asia. She
is now a member of the (faculty at
Unity College.
J. Seelye Bixler, who became
president of Coliby in 1942, was a
prime mover olf the development
of the symphony orchestra. 'In Oct ober, 1942, the first -rehearsal was
held in the Alummae Buildinig, -under -the direction of Ermanno Oomparetti. Since (that time, the giroup
has heen constantly 'growing, presenting three to five 'concerts each
season and oomlbinimg tandreds of
students and other musi-ians from
the .Wiatterville area.
In 1944 the Juilliard Foundation
awarded the o-rdhes'tna a grant in
reco(gnl_ tii!on of its service to music
in Maine, considering 'it "one of the
best Town and Gown Orchestras irf
the country." The symphony has
presented a number ef origiinal
works by Maine composers and has
contributed to the impetus for a
larger Department olf Music at
Colby.

Dave Gray In VISTA

jj avia uray i^j o'j iDy 'e?;, and !Miu
Gray ('the, former Softly Sldllman,
Bates '67) , have been selected to
work as VISTA "Volunteers in t_i e
Chicago area (following their recent
graduation from the Jane Addtim s
Training Center in Ohiiea-go.
David will work with ithe Committee on Community Organization.
This ipositlion 'includes organizing
tenant unions cund cooperative buying clubs as well -as aidlnig people
in receiving tho -welfare services
available to th orn. Wlhi.e still nn
undergraduate, Gray did caso worl.
with tho Maine Ohdldren's -Home in
Wa'teiViiUe.
Mrs. Gray will also too involved
in referring .people to welfare services. Volunteers in this area also
organize school .programs and assist
people In finding bettor housing.
Previous to her graduation , Mrs,
G ray was involved with the Campus
Asso'claifcion of iT-atcs Oollogo.

DELAYED SERVICE

Some Echo aulbscrllbora have boon
recei ving their copies of tho paper
several wcc.es l'a'tc. This ia not tlio
fault rcJf tlh e business staff , but duo
to delays in po'sto. service. If you
nro oxpoiilon oinig sivch delays please
write to tho Echo business ofllce
mid wo will nt/tetfrpt to remedy tho
situation.
Jam-esMClIngenamitli,
Business Manager

EDITORIALS
Fighting Back

In recent weeks there have been increasing reports of theft and
vandalism on the Colby campus. The n ew dormitory refri gerators
have been constant victims of petty pilf erage, especially on weekends
when they contain large amounts of beverages and food. Clothing,
posters, magazines, records, money, tape recorders, even fir eplace
"
andirons ($175) are among the items that have been "borrowed.
Even worse than theft, however, is the vand alism that has
ere
plagued the College. The numerals of the Leonard Hall sign w
pulled off. Glass doors have been kicked in at Dana Hall. Last year,
one side of the Library tower clock was penetrated by a golf ballWindows are broken and furniture abused or stolen.
It is easy to blame these incidents on a few isolated anti-social
individuals, or better, on wandering bands of teeny-bopping townies.
The fact remains, however, tha t these incid en t s can only be stopped
by one of two methods. One method involves increased police protection . Bu t if the College ha s t o hir e more campus police we will all
have to bear the increased cost. If outside police are called in we
will be setting a dangerous and embarassing precedent.
The other method for dealing with theft and vandalism requires,
as usual , student action . Dormitory residents will have to get together and form watchdog committees to catch petty thieves with
incriminating evidence. Members will also have to be prepared to
turn in destructive drunkards. The Echo can help by printing prominently the names of convicted offenders in the paper.
There is no reason why the Co'lby community cannot solve this
common college problem. Once our laissez-faire attitude is overcome,
the problem will be reduced to insignificant levels. After all, this
isn't Newark, New Jersey.

Fighting Violence With Violence

In a two-fold spread in last Sunday 's New York Times, the
thirteen star American flag is accompanied by the words "There is
a place/where a flag was made and first unfurled,/where a declaration was sign ed,/ a bell rung,/a country formed/and a war begun/in
the name of liberty . . ." Th e' red , whi t e, and blu e verbiage encou rages
people to visit Pennsylvania , "keystone in the heritage o'f every
American" ; undoub t edly part of the President 's drive to See USA
First.
In the pages proceeding and folio-wing the flag f old are columns
and columns of summari es and analysis of the recent "Riot Report"
to President Johnson. Throughout the articles is the repeated use of
the word 'Violence" and the prediction of a smouldering spring and
an explosive summer.
Last summer saw 159 "incidents of riot proportions." 83 people
were killed, 2,000 were injured , more than 16,000 were arrested , and
property damages were in excess of $150-million.
The summer of 1968 is imagined as no better. Indicative of the
fear of the cities, shielded by impersonaJlity, is the measurement of

(Continued on page seven)
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The Hoarse Voice of WMHB
by WaJlter Eff-ron
Radio OoJiby has several! serious
proble ms , the most obvious being
that it has few listeners, on campus, and , since it is a 'closed diirouit
net-work, none anywhere else. Although the siize Of a listening audience its, as station-master Brian
Har-wlle points out, atai'oS't impossible to ascertalin, there would probably be general agreement th'alt listening to Radio Collby is n'ot a regular halbit With very many students.
For this eircum-stanee 'the staff of
the Station are not en-tiirely to
iblame. To begin with at is questionable whether there 'are , very
many students pnone to radio listening alt any time. For radio, in
general, seems to 'have Wad great
difficulty in penetrating:the central
Maine Wilderness; bho stations that
have managed to suirvlve, such as
WTVL in Waterville, display little

more cultivation or sophistication
than the early American primiatives
one sees on all the walls.
But these unavodd'alWe hindrances
aside , Radio Collby lalbors under
several! disadvantages peculiar to
itself. There is a serious dearth of
funds. Stu-G appropriated roughly
$1,400 to Radio Colby for tlhe whole
year, supposedly eniough to provide
for inolusion of the new dorms in
the closed-circuit h'0(Ok-up. When
the radio station had to replace old
and useless equipment in order bo
keep .broa'doaisfti-ng, it found it did
n'ot h'ave enough money to provide
for proper transmission to the new
damns. Thus, one receives WMHB
with varying su'ocess from dorim to
donm.
The lack of funds hais greatly
restrti'otdd whalt WMJHB can do,
simce it samp'ly cannot afford tio buy
enough I_Ps bo build up a substan-
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To the Editors of the Echo:
Alfter reading your reply to Field
Rei'cterdit's letter (ECHO, F_M!ay,
March 8) I can onRy say that I hope
the $4,000 Stu-G appropriated for
the ECHO will toe put to better use
in the future. The statements the
ECHO made concerning Tom Bailey's "n-onsmobi'on" to abolish Stu-G
were 'based on the adtions olf the
counlclil in the first few mlnutes
when the emotional innpadt was the
greatest. It reminds me of the actions of the ECHO personel when
the ideas of aJbolishiimg the paper
came utp in Stu-G discussion. Thorn
Rj ippon stated (his opposition to the
proposed referendum, hut stated
that if Bailey could comply .with
the rules concerning rdfe'rendums,
the abolition issue would be voted
upon, The apposition the Stu-G had
to the referendum being on the ballot was that, first , the election was
only a week away and domld give
no -Wane for thoughts on the issue,
and secondly, that if Ht were on the
ballot the students icou'ld coniceivaibly elect new officers as t'hey abolished the officers posts. Toon Bailey
had agreed to put the referendum
off to a later date at the time you
published the ECHO, and Thorn
Rlpport has, bedause of the importance of the question, reduced the
number of signatures Bailey nedds
from over 300 to 100 (aimless Stu-G
disapproved). In view of these fa'c'tls
I oan only say that the ECHO
ju mped the gun in this cake by
basing ilts comments on 'premiature
coniolus-ons.
About the bus to the Bowtdoin
hockey game. I'm sorry the Stu-G
neglected to ipa-ss a resodutijon
against the snow storm. In this
case the ECHO is right, it was
Stu-G's fault.
Youns,
Ghrlsitlopher Finch
Sbu-G Rep.
To the Editors:
In yoiir last issue, you answered
a letter from John Roi'chardt who
had crilbieized an article you had
published on ,a Student Government
meeting; in such a w&y as to m'allce
a person wonder nlb'out your jour n'olMio Oib'iMby,
Tho first tihinig I, -and any Colby
student, should take tomodlat'o offense to, is your policy o'f "Jimport an't find moanln'giiJul" news. You
seem to fpcl th'alt only that which
you want to cnKtlclzo .is 'Mmiportont
and mcn-nlngiful" , Yet thoro arc 450
Froshonen who m.'gh't find tlio .Pact
that Stu-G wants to lower tlvo car
roqui remen'ts from IB to 18 points
Important enough for more than a
passing .common! Pc-rWmps tUvo auditorial Board has forgotten the 700
womon at Colby who might bo interested in o'nJMng off 'campus,
Those, and nil bho bh .wgs cl'l scus'sod
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alt the m'eetinig are im-portant, and
a newspaper reports things that are
important. _ no tice , lindidentaJly,
that there is n# newspaper report
on the last Stu-G meeting.
Second : the fact th'at a section
of the article was a type of editorial does absolutely n'oibhlmg to
alleviate the faict thaJt the irdst of
litis opinionated, slanted '"aribicle" is
•n>ot signed, an'd th'ait the whole
thing is not on the edl-toriial page.
Finally, you im'ake it sound as if
the bus to the Bowdoin hookey
game did ntot go because of some
fault on the part of Stu-G. Has it
escaped the -alleged minds of the
Edi't-ori'al Board that there was a
blizzard that day, an'd that w ,bus
could have, or would have gome?
This is innuendo, an'd ihlals no place
in responsible jo iurn'allsm.
Your arti-ole, and even more so,
yo-ur answer, demonsftrate your inability tio run a .newspaper. Since
you fanoy bo Call yourself a ne<wspaper, I suggest that you learn, to
run one.
Charles S. Col'gian '71

tial collection ,_ if Jazz, Folk , or
Classical records. Ham-die says that
Radio Colby is aJfole "to sitay o-n
top" only in the realm of pop music, and th'at out of fin 'anci'al necessity it has been compelled to go
more and more towards "rock."
WMHB now plays rOck miMc six
out of every eaglit hoors a day.
It should net be inferred from
this statistic, however, that the predomJinanice of popular music is .not
by .choice of those ,run-__ng iihe station; on the contrary, H'arvill'els belief is th'at Radio OoJiby sttiould
offer ¦wh'at students want to hear
regardless of his personal preferences or quality, and since the vast
majoxlity wanft irook, th^Jt is wChat
he is offering. Obv'io _sly, such a
policy is nlot calculated to effect a
general! cultural up-iltft of the college <%om_nuniiity; on the tot'her hand
a Station devoted predomlkiantly to
muSfrc in one idi'Om is, as HairvMie
points out, more likely bo build up
and retain a regular listenershlp
than is one Wh'idh offers a potpourri
of aiH kinds of music.
To conclude ' my article I had
origi-ioilly planned to level a sensation'al and i-riresp'onisible conflct-ofintere-s't charge agaJin^t -an individual oonnected with WTVIL in Waterville .who, Brian Harville suspects, Was n'ot been symipaMietie
With WM'HB's aim :of gebBing a one
thousand watt tramsatiitter wlhich
would rdaooh August-. However, the
Echo Editorial BoaJK_ _ pretensions
to respectability have compelled it,
sanctimoniously, to refuse to print
•my 'article as to do so would be to
con!6_on-e slanderous 'and litoelous
yellow j'O'Urn'ailisim W-ili'dh oif course
they >abh'or. Therefore I must mow
refrain from glMlng any f-urbher* informiaJ_ion con'cerning the 'aJbove
menitioned Individuall. I only hope
thalt the rather abrupt curtailment
of this arfbi'oie will a't leaist serve fco
convin'ce the reader of the strong
primoiples and high ideafls which
motivate the Edi'to- M Boarld but
which have Of l'alte unifortu-iiately
been called initio question by several
aberrant members o'f the oomimniniby.

FIRE SAFE?

by A. M. Maramarco
Not wiiBhing to gilve amib-tSoius
Co'lby sbudenitis any ideas, I Wilsfc to
nolte t-i'ait our college Is one of the
few notable alcademii'c es'fcabilllislhm-enlbs In tftie Nortlhelaisit th'at Was
not been gu/t'ted by a m&jor Are lin
recent yeans. AMitough the old Colby caom|pus did experience miany
damgeroua flres , Mayflower Hlilll h'als
been qu'iito a safe plaice In wihlldh to
live. Other co-Weges In tho Nor'tlhcast h'ajve been lusa fortunalte —
W-tMn the pa'st two years, su'oh
fires as desoriibed in tlhls artj iole
h'ave daused ruin to many fine estaibllsihmenltls.
CPerh'aJpls Vhe recent trenid in col legiate fiiros hm copied the example
set by the Phillips Exdter Aidadeimy
wh-ldh saw its andent Alblbo't HaM
overcome wl'bh smolre and nro dtirIng the faJll "Darnce Weokend" oif
1036, And aorndbody sialid bho Exeter boys don 'it fire up for tlhdl r
hometown honeyls? Soon nlfltor tlhia
event Princeton Un.Viorlsirty oxpdiv
len'ced a conflagratio n which spread
throughiou 't one dorm, lnijurllng six
studonlbs and two firemen. Primceton rdalily does fliam-e nifter nil . . .
Nej dt on tlio II'J-t wais Tiilnlty Collogo of Bairibford , Oonnot-tllicu't,
wh'ltoh oxpeiilen'oed -a firo th'alt doSbiioydd an old nJlumml hlaJll, NWt
wil'sWIng to bo omtdono by an Bp'lscopalianHfounided school , YeaMvia
University did Trlni'ty ono betlter
by fauTimlnifr down n medil'dnll Inlb'ora'bory. Ono know it would only bo
a m'nJtltov of tilmo bciforo j unllor collogos put lihclr 'blunmib in bho (plo-Holyoke Jr. Co'lln-ge saw its jntnJln
bu'l'ldln-g burn brlgihltly while wo

were enlgnoisised in our Jan-Plans
this year. Daistly, fire compldtely
dessl'tlrioyed bho residenice hous-e alt
Wlfflamis College only a few weeks
ago. Since Oolby has been referred
to ais the Co-ed Wlillii'aimis¦-. (wh-ere
did I hear ttti'ajfc? At a fraJt .piarlty?
A't miy interview?), one. Wondeirs
whdbher one df ouir fralts shlou-d*fioMow suit (I rdfer you to -bhe sn'ow
scuilp'bure in the qu'ad which Wals
parttiiaHy destroyed by fire tlhis
week).
Nbw let's suppose tihdro wiais a
fire at Coilby College one qu'ldt
Mardli night ait alt>oiut 9:30. The
modt likely place for a Aire to start
would be Miller DllWary, proibaJWy
tho EnigllWh dep'artm-erit; I.e. aM blie
term papers, essays, etc. 0:32 —
Someone snti'ellS sim'elco anid enJlto
the WatciwiIWe Fire Ddpiaritmen't.
Sttudonibs are seen running frantically from the UforaJry. 0:33 — Tho
news slproads around tlie dompus
as the fire sprealds anound tlie second floor east wing o'f the library.
9:34 — Tho Walterville Fire Depa'-tmcnlt holds a vote to determine
whctlhor tho oollogo shoiild bo saved.
5-4 In favo r, 9 :38 — Tlio firo ti-udlc
arrives and . 'Connects lone fliosso to
tho hydrant and titeilte aniothor on
to Johnson Pond. 0 :88% — Tho
Wiatdrvlllo Firo Department discovers .hat Johnson Pond is f tlozdn,
0:»9 — Tlie llbrtoiian cnJMIs all tlio
Watorvillo dliuiiehos concerning Inst
l'ltes for tho . Edward Ariln^ton
R'o'Mnson room. 0:45 — Radio Colby getls the news amd plays "I-Ml
Gortby, HaH,"' 9:40 — Tho McIj o p_iJoOog'i'i-.iti.'Jlior aJurlves, 0 :47 — Tlio -oarft
(Contliniod on Pago Eight)

Protest of Military Recruitment Planned
Embr yo of
The Ri ght
A Challenge
P rotest
To Recruit

by Wm. B. Wood!hu_l
There is an organization on dampus which inlten'ds to make its
presentee felt soon. Thlils ©roup mlay
•be relatively unlkniown to ylou, but
that is not because it wants, or
needs, to be this way, but bedaoise
all life in the emforyonic sltage is
naturally in this state. And it is a
live and fast developing group, not
a dead one; its mebhod of making
fits pirdseatce felt Is very lively—a
sit-i-i demonstration.
This 'group is n'ot reailly an oxganlziaibilon as it has no sbruoture
as yet. It has n'o charter or con-slbi'btition, no presidlrug officer , no
n-asme, and no affi Baibi'onls with n&tiooi'al organizations. However, there
'is a feeling of purpose uniting 'tlhe
group, strong chough so thai the
group is operating. Structure dan
be added as needed.
Feel Vietnam War Is Immoral
This feeling of purpose bonding
the members of this group together
is one which is found too infrequently at Colby. It is a feeling that
the off-campus world needs improvement and Colby students
should do something to work this
improvement. More specifically, this
group is composed of a few of the
Colby students who feel that the
war in Vietnam is immoral, the
draft system should not be needed,
and the United States government
is stepping over its constitutional
limits in the McCarran Act, and
the S.C.A.B. hearings. These students are willing to climb down
from the collegian ivory tower and
participate in national politics to
effect a change for the better in
these areas.

The presence of military recruiters on -campus on -the 20th and 21st
of this month will be a ohaillenge
to those appalled at the war in
Vietnam. This will be one o'f the
few missions of Johnson 's militajry
madhine whidh can -be stopped.
Here at 'last, there will be litltle
room for consideration of compromises based on the premise 'that we
are too weak, 'and they too powerful.
Nevertheless, the question arises,
"What sigj ilf-can'ce is the blocking
of one recruiter?" On a surtfalce
plane, you Will make :the recruiting
for ibhe war more din-cult, and perh aps move the po'tenbilal soldiers bo
serious thought .on What moves
people to oppose the war. And then,
there will be bhe persona;! meaning
of having taken a step on wihidh
to build a firm respect of self, an
opportunity rare in a world in

which every Step means a compromise »f what we really want. One
step forward, and a half step backwards. A college education 'and a
student deferment, with a <g _ilt attached that will remain -aiH your
life, the .guilt ylou -and I (feel when
the poor are drafted to die and
when others go .to jail for their
opposition to the war.
Finally there is the oonsidieration
of the -reaction of your 'family and
your friends when you are , jailed
or whatever .for this. Perhaps, -as a
result they will balke your rejedbion
c«f this war seriously to hea-rt. Just
perhaps. If this 'Cou ntry ever 'comes
to its senses about the war, it will
not be due to -th e marchers and
writers who rank 'themselves among
the inn'ocent, rather, it will -come
about through the trauma o'f personal sacrifices of m-any dedicated
individuals.

A Review

The Graduate

Should Admit All Or None
In its letter, the ACLU solid: "It
is .our judgimer.t that no issues of
civil liberties a-re raised if an educational institution decides 'as a
matter of policy to admit all accred-tefl recruiting agents f-rom the
campus or to admit none, but .i
decision to admit some and exclude
others Would be disorianimatoi-y and
an inicuii -ion into the basic principles of 'academic freedom. "

The goals of this group are being
worked down to their speclfi'os now.
In general, bhey a're to help in the
Struggle to gdt the United States
back on the 'constitutional and
mwal road. The method to be used
is non-violent demonstr'aftlion.
On March 20 and 21 Army and
Navy recruiters will be on campus.
A sit-in demonstration in front of
the recruiting booth is being ,organlized by this group. There wiill
be wo aJct'ive resJistande offered to
those Who" mlay be interested in
enlistlnlg, nor Will any effort be
made to anltagonlze tlhe recruiter,..
Hope To Knock Apathy
Out Of Colby Students
There are ' sevoriaJl purposes behind this demonstration. Protest of
the war and protest of the draft
system are two. More importem.
reaso'ns are bo cause those who
may Ibe interested in enlisting to
conlfiriorit the moral questton oif actively suipporbimg the American war
machine in Vietnam, and to present bo these persons tlhe Side of
the -armed .oirfces the recnu'l'tling
officer's won't show—the w*a/ste an'd
dogi-tad'aMon of war. Tho group alSo
hepes bo knock sonic o'f the apathy
out of the Colby student 'and iforce
'hliim. tp bhlnk on these m'aittors.
For the information of those who
care about these things, thoro will
bo an organizational dinner mooting for both the group and tho
demonstration nt 5 p.m. on 2nd
floor Robert's this Sunday. You nro
urged to attend.

NEW YORK, N.Y., March 11,
1968. — On-. caan.pus career recruitment should be open to all co-nporations and government agencies
if it is open to any, tflie American
Oivll Liberties Union said tod'ary.
The civil liberties organization
saiid that "any decision to exclude
.some recruiters, arising primarily
from a polibical controversy, po'ses
questions of civil liberties interest
. . . The barring of accredited outside agencies strikes against the
oorucept of the open university and
the right of students to hear all
points of view, Moreover, sdledtive
exclusiions th'at deny students access
to partioula-r recruiters ajre disorimin-a'bory in their application and
suggest a possible inlf'ringem'enlt of
the spirit of the equ'-ul pnotedtion
clause of the Oons'bibutiion.
The ACLU s'tatemeiit was contaiimed in a letter to the presidents
of 200 leading colleges and universities across the nation, and signed
by its executive director, John, de
J. Peantoerton, Jr. It was based on
a policy decision of its Board o'f
Directors whidh discussed current
adbions on college and university
Campuses to bar military and Dow
Chemicall recruiters because of student and faculty protest against
the Vietnam war.

Reviewed by Phil Merrill
"The Graduate" is 'in 'WaterViile,
and withoTi't doulbt its presence .Will
draw most of COlby's Sons and
daughters to newly -constructed
Cinema H, The trip will be woutih
while.
Mike Nichols* "Graduate" lays
bare the story _ " >a very nialive young
man returning (from college, diipiom'a in hand, fine school xeooird behi n d him, 'tund irich paren'bs to welcome Ms -triumphant return 'to the
womib. Despite the enisulmg ptfalise,
advice, and an'alterlaJl -rewards, young
Benj amin Brad-dock seems to thlinlc
his Me should Ibe more. His Wish
is soon fulfilled.
Ben's s'tory Unas s'oim,ethlng for
evenyfbpdy. OFor a <w-h'ile it 'appeared
as lilf every 'f em'alle •somebo'dy lha> .
somc'bhlnig for (Ben,) On 'the taravodlaJto level there la plenty of Skin
for Colby's ifirustraJted rrtales, a
chase scene for 'bho ispor'ts 'dar -set,
skin diving amd geldflish watcflving
for those who enjoy water sports.
Anne Bancroift htodles the seduction scone's with real s'tyle 'and tho
fasit glimpses of her well presoi*ved
body 'help keep the audience's undivided attention.
There l's redeeming social vaQuc

Tor those who -Wish to seek i't in this
bittersweet comedy. The -view of
mom'- and dad's world is Indeed
less than becoming, (Ben 's elders are
alii well portrayed stereotypes WhoSe
depth of character lis notable Iby its
absence, and whose prototypes <dan
ibe seen not so Jar fir-em. where
most o'f us live. Don't be allarmed
by oil this sftcM /Content, however,
for the light spirit in which these
d'i'stu i'b'i nig subjects 'a're treated will
make I't possible to overlook tho
whole thing if y*ou ifind lit 'troubles
you ; so Dori s Day ifans do not
dismay.

SOPH OMORE
AUTOMO BILES
by .Field Reidh'ard .

At its February '26 meeting, Student Government adopted a resolution to request the lowering of the
points needed for a Soph-omwe to
operate a car on the Colby campus.
The point average now required is
fifteen points from the preceding
semester. We believe the requirement should be thirteen.
There are, of course, certain objection s which can be raised in
opposition to this proposal. Pifteen
poin ts is now regarded as a gen"stimulus" ifor a'cademic
Those of you who saw Mike uine
s
AfraTd
achievement,
(film—
Another olbjedtlion
Nldh'ol's last
"'Who'
not
bo
-wil
can
be
-raised
is that there
of Virginia Wolfe?"
W--1-.1
ltQie
tlie
is not ono-ugh parking bo alllow
disappointed in
evlden'ce 'Of
man's consideraible tallen'ts lin "The m'oro cars. Both 6f these potnts
Graduate", To complement MS own havo been discussed, and bolih seem
abilities, Mr. Nichols -cast Dustin to bo unrealisbic.
Htoffni'aj i as "Ben ," Hoffmwn like Thirteen points wouUd serve as a
many 'Of HollytWood's "new young stimulus for -academic adhievement,
stars" h'as mtoro talenlt Wan good poilh'aps oven more so than the
looks, and his pei-orm'anico, 'as Bon, present Dean's list orcqulroment.
should than go'ad looks, 'and his Many students 'consider the fi'flteon
performance, as Ben, sh'ould leave point average beyond reaich. For
everyone, g3ad Ibhat the "on'bortialn- this reason , bhero is no effoirt, Thirmen't capltol o'f ibhe World" Was teen points is a rdaJl'sfbic goal, one
Which wo believe Would servo as a
switched its priorities,
groat Impetus. It would mp'tlyato
No attempt will bo mado here to
students With a 10 point avor'the
launch n iowgtlhy deS;orip>Dl!on of
•ago.
what "'Bho film -wfts tryilng 'to Say. "
Even bho'ii'gh one oUbon hears of
It was wMi some <amaisement, liowgreat "parking profbleon " nit
tho
ovor, that I overheard ono jr. high
there is no such tilling. A
Colby,
school gilri say to a friend as Itlhey
fjuielc
look
at tho parkin g lots Jioar
entered 'tlio thda'tcr, "1 lHope wo
Tau
Dolt
and
at Woodman on a
don't run >Iin!tlo imy (parents here." , !
morning
would show 'th'alt
Monday
h'epo thoy didn 't.
'there is room for nit least soven'byflvo more oars, With the addittoii of
tho now lots near brio ficld-hoirso ,
| thoro Is oven moro worn.
S T U D E NT
P OW ER
: Even though bho world grows
j smaller each year, Maine stays the
ADVERTISE IN
I same size, Tnmisportr.1J.on flaiclUMJies,
THE ECHO
with tho exception of roods, arc
¦

MAURICE'S
MARKET
GROCERIES — COLD CUTS
FRUITS & VEGETABLES
Italian, Dagwood, Meatball
< Sandwiches, Pizza, Stonmod
Hot Dogs, Beor & Ale to take out

40 Elm Street
Watervill e, Me.
Tel. 872-6481
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Gas Tank Full?
For The Weekend ? \
For The Game?
See
\
"COO KIE" MICHA EL I

Corner of North & Pleasant St«. |
MAINE
WATERVILLE

VIETNAM
DISCUSSION
WEEK

FORUM
UNIVERSITY OF MAJNE
PORTLAND
MARCH 18-23
MONDAY, MARCH 18
U.S. Representative's Kyros 1:00
Slides of Vietnam
Lu'ther Bonney Auditorium
Vietnam : A Historical Perspective
8:00
Professor Palais HistoryDept.
TJMB?
Luther Bonney Auditorium
TUESDAY, MARCH 19
Film : I Am A Soldier
1:00
Introduced by Capt. Su-'tton
U.S.A. ROTC Bowdoin
Lubber Bonney Auditorium
WEDNE SDAY, MARCH 20
The War , The Draft, Tho
t:00
Student
Mi'ch'aei Ferbe-r recently indicted with Dr. Spook in
Boston
Luther Bonney Audi'toriaim
Vietnam — Rlalp'h Eye U.S. 7:30
State Dept. 'Vietnam Speicrali'st
Lu'ther Bonney Aud_tori __n
THURSDAY, MARCH 21
Film: Felix Greene Inside
1:00
North Viet na m
Introduced by Gary (Merill,
candidate for U.S. Congress,
First District
Luther Bonney Auditorium
Vietnam : The Logic of
7:30
Withdrawal
.
Dr. Howard Zinn , -au'tflvo-r and
Professor Of Govt.. B.U.
Luther Bonney Au'ditorimm
FRIDAY, MARCH 22
The War and The Arts: A
2:00
Poetry Reading
Professor Lewisohn, Poet
English Dep t.
Luther Bonney Auditorium
7:30
Vietnam and Beyond: A
Panel Discussion
Mr. David Graham, Chap.
John
Glyn n , Professorls
Jaqucs Chevalier, David
Halporin , James RbFbertis,
Mrs. Woodfbury, Mr, Philip
Johnson, WCSH, moderator
326 Luther Bonney
SATURDAY, MARCH 23
Vietnam—U.S. Senator Ed- 10:00
iwund Muskie
Luther Bonney Auditorium
Discussions will be (held after each
session. Audience part icipation will
be encouraged .

Visitin g Theolo gian

on sun-ctay, Ma-ran _., cne itevorenid Edwa rd B. Wi'lltngli'am, D.D.,
retired Executive Director of the
Foreign Missionary Society o'f the
America,*! Baptist Convention , will
come to Colby to deliver a sermon
in Lorimer Chapel ,
During his forty years as a Baptist minister, Dr. Willing-ham has
served In innumerable cap'acities
which carried him all over the
world. Most of his work has been
in conjunction with the Missionary So'ciotios of the Baptist Church.
Since his retirem ent, Dr. Willlivgham has travelled widely im a visiting theologian.
The topic of his sermon on March
24 wiill be "A Change of Ambitions."
behind those of other states. Lowering the point requlrome-nf c would
make life easier for many SopQiom'oros.
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"The Pe nthouse "

;

"YouVe A Big
Boy Now"

In Color
~ PLUS —

nPassamaquoddy Oppressed"

In My Op inio n

Pot, Myth and Ritual

by Cole Sargent

One of the many sodM problems
by Iaax Spedtor
of bhe senses and bhe ju'<Jgm*eritpf
towards which -the United States
Last ^ Thursday bhe De'ans sent the indMiduall and the appeal is
haj s failed to turn its attention ia
ou't a letter t!» all Coibjy students .best aScirtlbed to bho sense o_ comthe pliglht of the Ameri-cajn Indian's
concerning the use of drugs and miunl-by with fellow smokerls and
who have been disenfraniehised by
m'aniju'ana on oaimipus. "Kie legaJl the esldaipe filom the Worlld oif ttonthe "progress" of Ameriidan oapireasons for issuing siucih a state- smokers.
talisan. Alth-o-ugSh tMs exp'anision is
ment -is aipparent, since lihe use Of
now a matter of history, its etH-tes
druigs is a F-ed-Tafl offense. How- The 'efOKniieetJiian betiweeai foaird
are very importajnt to the Indian,
ever, the paraigraiph n _mibered 3 drugs, speed and heroin, and pbt is
since policy towards Qiiim is dicsuggested the use of maaiijuiaina one bhiat has been hoftfly debased
tated largely by nineteenth century
miglht be a psydhollogiiioal prtoMeim. for years. SynammOn, a west coast
standards. The attitudes of too
In an attempt to de&l wdth' thlis as- reha/bilitaJtlilon @roulj>, hlaS Bftlalted
many administrators are directed
pect of the issue, The Echo sipOke that mo&t heroin addliclts sterted
towards ass&m'il'atib'n of tlhe Indfeun
to Dr. Paul Perez, the school psy- wllbh m'a-rijuaai'a. While smoMng
into the American culture that has
grfass does mot necessarily le_d to
chologist.
Mm.
adidlilotion,
su-jaga
'
t
ed
conquered and
it multiples the dhanoes
Perez began by saying -that while of alddl'cfii'on by low-erlng the user's
U-ntii very recently this attitude, or
it is diffi-oult to make generaliza- residbanlee and impaMng his ju dgworse ydt, .one oif total apathy and
policy
of
tions aJbout ra'ajrijuiana Mnat would ment. En short, if ?you donlt stbait,
n eglect, chajradterizdd the
apply to everyone wh'o smokes, ilt you (Wo n't get hpofeed.
the Stalte of Maine t'ow'ards lbs Uiwo
is possible to discuss bhe effects
Indian tribes, the tPetidbseobs S-n Old
Fassamaquoddys Avere once known for their skill in handling canoes that marliju ana has on a good por- Whether pot is addictive, either
Town and the Pas*.am_aquodd.y s La The
'
in the open sea, where they would hunt porpoise and spear pollack.
r>h,ysidaUCly or meritaiJllly, is delbalbaMe
tion of the stmioMmg population.
eastern Washington County. Rea.nid Whether or not smatoM-ig lealds
spans-biMty for these tribes alfter tribe existed. This support was gtiv- It is difficult few anyone in Wash- Perez Stated : "Smoking pot -into dope a'dldidbion rem/aiinlg 'to be
Maline achieved sbateh'ood in 1820 en by Massachusetts until Maine ington. County to hold a j,ob, but duces a temporary psychosis in
proven. However, one fact peanialns
was passed from the Governor and achieved statehood. MiaJine, how- Andrea Bear, a M-aleoiteIndi&n who Whliidh reality becomes vajgue. Many
whliidh rteiases some serious quesCo u n'oia to the Forestry Depart- ever, handled 'the situation miuroh graduated from Colby m 1964, pro- people use m'ar'iju'an'a bo wfibbdriaiw
tions.
Pot smoMrag te a form of
ment and then Health and Welfare differ ently, consi'derin-g the natural 'sents ooriclu_ive evidence that fla- from reality wMle gaining a false
escape
from rdaEty amd thlis fomm
Department, which 'handled the suppoit a dole and treating the grant diserimuinalbiom is practiced by sense of having coped ¦with It." He
of
esdape
is inoreaj Sinig raJp-dly. As
problem until 1965 when a new Indians as indigents.
local employers a/gtairns't Indi&ns. In went on to say th'at nmu'oh of the the corncern about smtoMang iinDeptei-bment of Indian Affairs Was Beyond its failure bo nLaJihtadn her report bo the Civil Rights Com- oharm and effects of the drug He
crealses, both on and off campus,
in the illegality and 'cereimony th'at
created. Mr. EdWard Hm'cklery,
it- aippears that we should sfttop anld
its support of -the Passami'aq'uWd'dy mission in 1965, she ailso investigatComtmlS-sioner of Inidian Affairs ga
aiecjompanles smokiimg.
'tliSfadtorily, Maine has redefined ed the deflidienioies in legal protecexamine
our sodiety and ourselves
sinlce the Department's infanlcy, has
the legal status of the brilbe, -.aim- tion, education, and 'health vbhat The pot sraiioiker is otft-en seeking and try to find out w!hy so nafeny Of
adopted a policy of g-ivimg the Ining that bhe Passam'aquoddy do not chanaeberized the past treatanient of the security that he laicks under us are dropping out. Has the wtoirfd
dian as much control over his own
own the reservation land, hut ra- the PaBS_miaq_oddy.
no nmal eircumsibanices. He seldom foedome sjudh am unibelaifelbl-e plaice
future as is possible.
Unlike the Penofcscot, bhe Passa- smokes .alone, and like tlhe al'oohol- •th^alt we must M'de firoon It in a
ther that it is actually provided by
The Penobscot IondianS have been
the state for bheir convenience, in m'aquoddy sibil use their langiuiage ic he tries to induce bhose about clould of smolce or have we tost the
quite fully aJssSm'ilated due to tflie
consequence, the bribe h'as never in everyday speedh. In fact, Pa&sa- hion to "j oin tJhe fum." The aidttfal oou_age aind desire to face the
fadt that they live in an area
been aible to exercise coribno'l over maqiuoddy children experience con-4 effect of the drug is a depreSsi-cn miudic?
where jobs are plentiM. They no
their lauds, which have been leased sidetaible dlfficuUby in School due to
longer speak their Inldiian lawgu'asge
by the state bo lumlberinig conlcerns. their inability bo use Englsfh. Their
and their culture has been laJrgely
Albhough bhe proceeds were osten- Statag sense of cultural identity has
suppillanted by the white culture
sibly credited to the tritel trust, h'amdl'dalpiped the Palssaim'aquo'ddy in
that surrounds them. However, bhe
was aid-niinistered by the their aJbtempt to attain a mimiimum A Pe_bivail of Oo-wtemiporairy uel Walter frorni Rutigeis OnllverP_ s_am!aquoddy, with which this wh'i'dh
state adbinig as trustee for the tribe, level of l'Mmg donidlibi-onte. They de- Sacred Musi'c will b-e held this silty amd a new dhori'c-^dsjn'ce.
artidle will be cor-j cermdd, are in a
the fund has always been d-efi'cient. pend mostly on seasonal emplloy- weekend on eaeupus. T%e three-ld'ay
very different position.
On Sunday, two speoiiaJl prognaxas
The trlibe has never been aMe to menlt, blueberry and potato hair- feslbivail will open toailight wli'bh a
The Faissaim'aqu'oddy have trwo
are
pla-uned: at 9:30 iai Giiven Ajuidiobtain an income and expenditure ve*.tjin!g, work in bhe Sardiine fac- reortal olf Aaron Oolpllanld's "In the
reservations, one at FleaSanit Point
•report on it, and it has mow been tories, and wio-lc ais -guides and B-eginniing" by bhe Colby dlee Club tor'ium, an illustrated commenta'ry
'near Basbpo-rt, Maine, and one at
incorporated into the General woodsmen.
alt 7:30 pjn. in Loilimer Chapel.
with muM'cail exj amples by Dr. V. S.
Indian Township near Princeton.
Fund.
Tri'bal
unity
is
Mandidap-ped
by
the
After yeairls of infringement by
S'alburdlay miorn-inig at 11 o'clwck Narlavane. At 11 in Lorimer Chlapel
white opportunists, the Indian AltWough 'bhe oultu-ral 'conse- existence of faidtll'ons on the reser- there will be an il^Iiusrtnaitlon of con- Benjannlin Brl'bten.'s "Ceremony of
Township consists oif only 17,000 quences of bhis total economic de- vations which, it is almost univer- temporary Jewish liturgy in Bix- Carols" with hiarp, will be peracres of land out of the origifcn'al pendency on .toe morale of the sally algreed, were oreateki by bhe ler, based on the . sacred service of formeid by the Doiriimer Ohiapel
tradt whlioh consisted of 100 aic-rds tribe is ineradicable, a land case, unequal dispensation olf welfare Blodh. The presentalbibn ds being Choi-r.
benefits.
'at Pleasant Point an'd a full town- involving a tote! of $_3
sponsored by Hililel. At 1:30 a cO'ii- Ais part of this Festival of Connulllton
thiat
Hope ifor a vlaJbie aJlternaJbive to temporray Viodal Solio R'eperittol-re temiponary Saicreid Mulsiic
)
ship ('36,009 aiores alt Indian Towntlhe newly
ship. The grant of land Was defined is bding prepared by britol a'ttomey assimilia/bion rests on either the su'c- will ibe presented by Predia Gray- formed Gounlcl fior Inter-Fafflbh
by the 1794 brealty between Massa- Don C, Gellers, offers the Passa- cess of tlhe land case or the effoirlts Maisse, inchid-inig a song cycle by 'Mu'sHic wiiiH hold its second a_m*ual
'
olf Commissioner HiwcWley to de- Ned R/orem. SaJburday alftennpion ait meetimg,
ohusetibs and the Passamiaquoddy. maquoiddy hope for the future.
Memibenshli'p in the counIn rdbu rn for giving up bhe largest The scarcity of employment in sign a system within wfM'dh the 4 o''olook, Dr. C. .Meflander Pelo- cil nloiw inclmdels pnofiessors from
Pass&m'aJquod&y can attain a bdtter
p art of their original (hunting
depressed Washington County is standard o'f lMing wltho-uit saictfl- q.aiin, who will be on ctonpuS don- Dartmouth College, Rutgers, Bosgrounds, the entire Eastern part of
another fadt'or adding to the polor fioLmg tlheir ouTturM unity. The 'duebing a wlorklSh'op for OaitJh'oilic ton University, Boston Oolilege, AlMaine, the Passam'aquoddy were
Dr. PeQO- fred University, AlalWaania College,
economic condi-tlionr. of bhe tribe. PasSaimaquodldy have several strong Mass with in'^brumenlte.
¦guaranteed support aS long as the
qiilai was the fArst to set bhe new and obher dollegeS and ohurdhes
leaidei-s who Wave the vision amd ihiigh Eniglisth m'asS bo muSii'c in this thriougihout bhe
country.
energy to carry out radical oham'ges country.
¦1 "r ^ _
_ j_ VlC
bhe situation of the Pasisaim'aML
GIRLS
; intjuoddy
j
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WOOLWORTH'S

IF YOU HAVE A PROBLEM . . .
COME TO

Open 7 Days a Week — 24 Hrs. a Day
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USNSA Presents The War Game: March 21, 7:30 Given
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IT MAY BE THE MOST IMPORTANT FILM EVER MADE."
—Kenneth. Tynan , London Observer

¦

——— ¦— ¦

—

Directed by PETE R WATKINS — A BRITISH B ROADCASTING CORPORATION PRODUCTION
Presented in association with the BRITISH FILM INSTIT UTE — A PATHE CONTEMPORARY FILMS RELEASE

Notes on THE WAR GAME

The War Game is a film people
ought to see for bheir own p-notectl'on. It has just won an Academy
Award as bhe beslt do-iimientery
feature. It- takes only forty-seven
minutes. Yet it is quite ptoSs-ble
th'alt it wd'Il molt dome to m'any sm'a.1'1fcown theaters, and thialt if it does
people will not wmait to go to It.
It doesn't leave yoai Iauigfhlmg.
. Filmed orligttaaly for presentation
on Brltilsh Broadcasting Conupany
televM_n, Tho War Game desta-rtilbes
what could easily h'aiplpen if nuclear
bomJbs should Ml near a peuuceXul
smalll tftwn In Ke>nlt. The form o_
bhe film is that of a doaumenltajry;
it includes clllps of t/he rdall dealbrucit'ton of real cities in World War IE,
as wel (is stimulatc-d scenes o'f hloirror and terror in "wMoh n'oniprtoifesisiion'QJl .motors bake ptat*. But tflie
BBC never showed Tlio War Gamo.
It w_s written and dltredted by
Peter Wabkrns, wh'o h'ad previously done a rodonisbni'dtlion oif the
flnail detfealt of . Bonnie Prin'ce OWar11© In 1746 th'alt won a British
soreenlwrllters' award and was sWoiwn
on bhe BBC. The explaWatiton for
tho Milure to present Tho Witr
Gamo is thalt it is too terrilWIo for
homo vfieiwinig, or afflterna/blvdlry that
the BBC feared another Orson
Welles Martian Ijwias'ion inidd ont ,
iwUbh viewers wihio Juaipponcld to bum
on in bhe middle oti! the show tflilnkUn'g tflvaH Bwgtenfl was In bru*h und er nu d oar a'ttmlolc Thlls last ovontuallitlty domld siffmrccly h'avo dome
¦albknit, h owever, silnco tllie ifllilm
malleds It dldar nit frequent intervals IMt tho viewer is seeing not
what h'EVH halplponed, buit wh'at easily
'could happen if tllie great powers
hoicked tlromseivaa lnlto oonncrs so
firmly th'at one oif thorn sbarMd to

use atomic weaponry an'd aino'bher
retaliated. These break's in the donunuliity give ia tenSlon-trelievlng
ch'an-ge Of pa'ce and make i't possible bo view bhe pliicbure and keep
one's Sanlilby.

DEAN'S LIST
Continued from Page One
R. Will-am So'Ier
Barbara A. Stamford
Deborah M, Stephenson
Leonard D. Stern
Namoy J. Thomas
Douglas J. Thompson
Lee X>. UrWan
Jan F. Volik
Stevenson 133, Ward
Class of 1060
Barry M. Arfcla
Dexter P. AraMd
Nan'cy Arsem
Steven L. Blurniaaick
William Burgols
Stephen A. Candors
VWkl D. Carter
Ren-gin F. Cayl.li
Jean A. Clark
Alan S. ColHf)
John F, Oolilms
Rosemary Oonstalble
EiorfoibWy Louise Cra'bty
Howard W. Ctiltler
Catherine A, Oyr
Ka'thorlno B, anarns'hoJw
Frederick C, Ehnery, Jr.
Rose IL. Eng
Mary A. Flsehor
Stdpihen C. FlKlher
Ellen S. Florin
Michael P. NVxoso
VMian L, Fobs
RLohhird C. Jfipamtz
Linda I, Gray
LnJwrenco J, G_ eenlborft
Demise F. 73army
BH en B. Hniwoelil

George L. Higgins, IH
Edlward S. Hoe
Mary E. Holden
Thomas P. Jenkins
Saralh Johnston
Lawrence A. Kass-rrran
Faye C. Ko'lhonen
Benjamin G. Mague
Jane E. Master
Anita E. Matson
Jean E. Melusiky
Ann G. Montgomery
Lorraine I. Morel
Joyanine Neib
Dav'i'd J. Noonto
Jane F. Petltmorniet
Martha L. Poverty
peter L. PhiUiips
Penelope J. Post
Limd'a Pushe«
RofbertA. Rudnildlc
Jean E. RynikeT
Ellen S. Saslaw
Ridh'ard Sbinoh'field
Joan E. Tailbot
Susan Thompson
Lowell L. Wilkes
Raymond L. Wdilams
Alden C, Wils'on
Karen A. Woodard (Mrs.)
Gutt J. WrI'ght
Class of 1070
ICa.bh-rin*e S. Allford
Frank O. O. Apanibaltu
Ellzalbtfth A, BeMln'g
Eiizj albeth C. Brown
Gregory R, Carib'ono
Judith A. Carlisle
Namoy (B. Cos'tel'lo
Suisan R. Costcllo
Aduiionne P, Oreanza
Jacqu eline M. Doctel
Gary C. DoichmlUler
Detoorah A. Flitlton
Don-rta I-I,Fowilor
Lorrallno A. GUll
Alison J, Harvey
Oonirilc L, K'luiigisloy
Carol Lewis

Russell B. MaldPhenson
Linda M. Mai-slh
Donna S. Mason
Martha C. M-dCall
Judith A. McLeiSh
Roger D. Osborn
Jeffrey A. Parness
Anne V. Peterson
Arland W. Roi'ssell, HI
Leslie A. Seaman
Karen L. Teravainen
Maureen A. Va-ughani
Sarah E. Vtose
Wdl'lii'aim B. Waire
Shipp H. W-eblb
Juld-ith A. Wood
Class of 1971
Carol M. Baker
David P. Baldwin
Janet E, Blabdh'ford
Mary L. Bungoss
Sally J. Cole
Charles S. Colgan
Susan C, Cooper
Ro'ger G. Cdbtlngham
Coitlherino A, Delano
Margaret Macy DdLoaug
Kendall P. Didsbuny
Susian T. Farwell
Jill Fornald
Andrea J, Gaimlborg
Nancy H. Gasbon
Jolin L, Ghertnor
Jbel P. G'oklfarlb
Robert . I-I.Greene
Wendy E. iHalporn
Nanoy G. Hasenifus
Susanna Hoffmann
Jiudibh S. K'en'oyor
Aln n J, Klmtall
Roninld W. Iniip'bon
Jcaninc E, Miller
Karon S. Myozok
Tlmobhy J. Rildhardson
A^ldrey G. Rushiton
Leslie D. Scliillor
EJdwIn F, Sherman , HI
Willllam P, Silvuimaker
Philip S. Siliiger

Sandra J. Smith
Haroid B. Tamule
Elaine C. Week's
Anne S. Wdtherill
Lau-ra D. W-hi'titen
Anne I*J. Winter
Mary E. Wright
Cem'all Yaiin-pala
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MULE KICKS

Eyes NC AAs Afte r Winning IC 4As
! Mamo
Huns An 8:50.7
Will Compete
In Detroit
by Ridhiaird Lewis

in N
¦ Y. Meet
H

Following his tremendous victory
at tflie IC4A Meet last Saturday,
Sebs Mamo wll represent both ColThe varsity basketball's 5-18 record is horrendous, but ac cording
by and the 65-team IC4A at the
to rookie coach Ed Burke it far from tells the w'htfle story of his team Naltiion'al CoHegilate Athleti Assothis season.
ciation Indoor Track and Field
ahamlplon-hips in Detroit, Mich.,
He cites their final-game victory over Maine as illustrative of the t onight, March 15.
spunk display ed by this much-maligned quintet. After losing eight in Mamo is at present bhe fouirbha row, and taking mudh abuse in the process, the Mules were able raniked bwo-miler among collegians
to decisivel y defeat the Black Bears, 75-64—a team , which had in the United States. Kerry Pearce ,
Au'sbralian sophomore at bhe
thumped them, 101-74, earlier in the year. The spirit, hustle, and an
University of Texas at El Paso, has
loyalty, developed by the 1967-S8 edition of Colby basketball made a pending world record of 8:27.2,
the season, for Burke, a succe ssf ul one.
He is top-ranked in the world,
solely on the basis of that run, for
The loss of 'high scorer and leading rebounder Al Palmer after he has not come close to it sln'ce
NEW IC4A CHAMPION
nine g ames was a very d amaging blow. His presence over the last he set the mark last Janua-rjT!' The
di
f
f
erence
in
t
he
majority of Wis runs have been in
half of the season undoubtedly would have made the
stretch.
the 8:50's since setting the world
points
over
this
ten
fewer
than
seven ball games lost b y
Eight Colby trackmen went torecord.
is
an
pose
serious
the
Maine state United States
eam
devoted
t
hustling,
Two
other
runners
f
in
nd
of
y.
A
e
and
d
a
this is
All
bhe
winning
Track
and Field Federation Meet
Mantno's
obstacles
to
asset to any school . But what the students, alumni , and the players
Gerry Lind- alt Orono on March 9, and each one
champi-onShlip.
national
would like to see is WINNING basketball.
gren of Washington Stalbe is the of them came home with a pllaJce.
defending bitlist, having wkra. it for Ban Hadani, a transfer ineligible
Burke would obviousl y like to see this also. But what it all comes
the last two years: One of Ameri- for regular competition until next
down to in the end is, you have got to have the horses. Without them, ca's a'11-time great distance men, year, entered this open meet and
no team is going to win—no matter how hard they try.
the 21yea>r old Linidgren is a sure came home with a pair of see'ond
men
t
or
plaices, bhe first time that he has
bet bo run in the low 8:80's.
The crux of the matter then, is recruiting, and the Colby
St.
Cloud
State
ever scored in two events in the
has stacks of questionnaires, lists of names, and a tired look on iiis Van NelSon o'f
striong
same
meet. Israel's gift to Collby
(Minnesota) is another
face to vouch' for the fact that he has not been ignoring this crucial
threat. Running in the low 8:40's was barely beaten in the 60 yard
aspect of his job.
during the preterit indoor seaiso-n, dash, being clocked in the . exact
Nelson won ho>bh the 5000 and 10,000 'sfame time as the wfnner, 6£ secRecruiting f or an ac ademicall y high and improving school, not meter events in rdcord times at onds. He aliSo ran one of bhe best
overly well-known, without a big spor ts r epu t a t ion, is difficult. And last year's Pan American Games. SCO's in state, fadi ng timed in • 1:16.0.
our academic standards are now such that we are going against ftihe But Mamo is unheralded except Another man waiting for vairsity
"
sliffest kind of competition—Harvard , Yale, and bheir associates. in the East , and this may help him competition, freshman Rob Wilson,
Legasse
Faced with such a choice, most of the Bill Bradleys make the obvious considerably as he is relegaJted to book the . male aWay from
his
b'eslt
time
of the
spot.
Has
personal
of
Maine
wi'tlh
dark-horse
the
decision especially in light of finances. Colby is not a heavily endowed
best this year was an 8:43.6 as he year in th'alt event, 4:23.7. Wilson
school, as are our competitors . Although next year's $10 million pliajced sedond to Lindgren at Mad- sat behind LegaSse until the last
capital fund drive will hopefully impr ove the situation somewhat, we ison Square Ga'rden in Fefbruarj. . Lap, edged beside h'ian with 200
will pr obably never hav e a lot of money to thr ow around . The An injury delayed his start iMS yard's to go, and outkiCked his
Admission s D epar tmen t is qui te re asonable in accep t ing athletes, but season, but he ran an 8:52.0 in bhe Maine rival down the b^ctafeetch
on January 27, for bhe victory.
they cer ta inly cannot compromise the academic standards. But most Boston A.A. Meet
good for fifth place, as an indoor Colby's only graduate Student,
athletes cannot pay our sky-high t ui t ion , so not gran ting them a comjp ebibion opener. His two other former NCAA hammer king Alex
scholarship is tantamount to a rejection.
"big meet" times were 8:43.3 in the Sdhulten, a 1966 Bowdoin graduate,
Collby Inv'itabilonlal on Mardh 2, and easily won bhe 35 lb. weigfat at
It does not seem probable, then, that we will be overrun by his record-breaM-nig 8:50,7 in the .3*1". Oolby fre&himlan Mike S'alh ordes of Lew Alcindors and Pete Mavariches in the near future , no IC4A's on Mardh 9.
vebbi was fourth at il'QW.
As far as it is known, Mam'o is SalvetM, who promnises to be one
matter how much Ed Burke beats d own their doors. But he is still
selling and s elling hard. He points to our fieldhouse , our academic the firlst Colby braclcm'an in history of Colby's alil-iartound grealt wedghtbook third in the shot put at
program , our challeng ing small-college schedule, without all-encom- to represent his school in bhe na- men,
tional dhoompi'onishlips. His coach. 43 _ ". Jeff Parness got off hie secpassing big-time basketball pressure, and mos t important , the chance Ken Weintoel, is lairgdly responsible ond best throw of bhe year as he
for a man who would sit on Columbia's bench to be an outstanding for Mamo's vidit to Ddbrdit tonight, took second at 45'3".
performer here. And he can assure many ball players who might be Maim'o's personal efforts net wi'tChfringe or part-time performers elsewhere that 'they will see pflenty of standlng. It w_s We'inlbe'l who observed at the end of last fall's
action.
cross-country season that although
This sounds convincing, bu t a good hi gh school basketball player Mamo had comae bo Coilby as a miller
hears similar sp iels f r om many coa ches, some fr om schools which, it of Some repute, he bh'rivdd on bhe
longer distances.
Tlhe
coach
must be admitted , h ave more to offer than we do. Appreciating this, switched him from braining for bhe
Burke realizes that we will have to live off the Ivies' crumbs f or a mile bo two-mile pnaidbl'ce, and tlhe
while—snatch a guy her e, luck out there , grab a guy from somewhere result has been obvious.
else. He believes 'he can build a winning team around the 2 or 3 Tho ironical thing is that Mamo
potential stars he gets each year . Then, once Colby basketball has rarely ran bhe two-wil'le in dual
established itself , and the pr esti ge of this institution begins to catch medts. We'into-1 usually entered Mm
In bhree events in each medt, and
up with its academic standard's, good "horses" should be easier to the junior isba-r responded wdth
attract.
many triple wins. Besides lowering
the Collby bwo-fmile record flrpim
For the more immediate future, like next season , Burke is not 9:26 (Mamo's best indoor m'aJrk In
so definite—an d with onl y fou r returnees, it is not hard to see why. 1967) to 8:43.6, he also dropped the
Captain Dave Demcrs is a dependable floor general , and Jay Dwor- school mile record from 4:10.6 to
kin and Pete Bogle show every indication of blossoming into outstand- 4:14.0, the 1000 yard record from
ing performers. But after this, the "ifs" come fast, and furious. If Ken 2:17 to 2:15.4, amd tlhe 600 yiatrld record from 1:14.3 bo 1:13.8. It mifiihi
Stead develops into a reliable forward , if Doug Reinhardt can conbe added bh-alt thesis records wore
tinue to score as heavil y as he did this year and in high school , if set while Mamo was performing
Dave Parish can adequately spell Bogle , if probable retu rnees Kenny triple duty ; had ho run only one
its
Fordan and Cliff Bunting rebound effec tivel y, and if other sophs like event In each medt, all of bhe m'ar
would
bo
oonsl'deraMy
lower.
Don Bart on , Chct Co ok , and Mark Hi'lcr become usefu l substitu tes,
he might have quite a ball club on his hands. Burke has good reason
to be cautiou s about his 68-'69 edition. This should , with the addition of Reinhardt , be a hi gh-scoring outfit , but the boards send a
shiver up bis back, Three of his four leading rcbounders (Aisner ,
Young( Palmer ) are gone, and the fro^h have only smallish f orward s
to move into challenge untested Ken Stead , and maybe Bunting.
by J ay Gallag her

USTFF

But Burke is not cry ing. Next year has at least a chance ol
marked improvement over last year, especiall y if 5'11" transfer John

McCallum , from Loyola of Montreal , lives up to advance notices.

But even more imp ortant, he has a plan for the gradual but steady
improvement of Mule hoo p team s in the long run . I probably will
not be here to see them , but better days seem to lie ahead for Colby
baskeltball.

by RJi'dhard Lewis .
Colby College won its first IC4A
gold medal since 1925 as Sebls Mataio
came froan the back of the pack
to win bhe ICDA two-anile title in
record time alt Madison Square Garden on March 9.
The 5'6", 1.8 lib. Mamo ran well
back in the 12-man fleUd foir most
of the race as several others, including Amlby Burfo'ot of Wesleyan,
made ill-fated attempts at keeping
the lead. Tom Donnelly d£ VfiHanova held bhe lead with li'btle more
than a lap to go, but When the gun
went off, Mamto moved alongside
amd ran away from the rest ,ocf tflie
field.
Clocked in 8:'50.7, Mamo broke the
old record of 8:©2.7, set by William
Clark of Notre Dame in 19®5. Donnelly wals also under the old record at, 8:51.4. His teaimimiate,'' Charlie Messenger, the defending eh'aanpion in this event, finished out of
the running in more Khan nine
minute's.
-Three others besides MamO and
Donnelly made it under 9:00. Doug
Hairdlin of Hairviard wals third in
8:53.9; Jim Baker, aiiso of Hairvlard,
was fourth in 8:56.3; and Ed Stenberfg of Duke was cltocked in 8:S7.5.
The last Collby IC4A ind'oOr champion (Mam'o Won the freStamian
oroS's-counbry title in bhe fall of
1966) was Ken. Weritwio-r _h , who 43
years ago Won 'tlhe 35 lb. weight
Colby won bhe high jump for the
fou-th consecutive year. Walt
Young won it in 1965 at 6', bhe first
time a Colby m'an had won bhe
event. Bobby Aii'sner Won it for the
next two years, and Wladt Came
from behind tihis year to win it
a-ga)in at 6''2". Young, whio hlas a
personal best of 6'3", attempted
6'4"; on his bhiird try, he barely
tipped off the bar.
The two dther Colby men alt the
meet were also in top form. Senior Dave Elliott wiaS fowi-th in bhe
1000 yard run , but he burned in
bhe best time olf Ms long career,
2:20,8. Craig Johnson, a sophomore,
looked striortg ais he turned t_ie
first h'aJf ol his tw|o mWe In 4:S7;
he even'tuallly slowed to a 10:lO.2,
still good enough for a thltd place.
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Smith Elected
Ski Team Captain
Peter Smith was elected Captain
of next year's varsity ski team at
its brelak-up dinner last Monday
evening. With a 5-1 record, and
tanked seventh in the East, although bhe 1968 ski team is undeniialbly bhe best Colby has ever
had.
Duwing the evening Colby was
presented with the Maine State
Championship Trophy, and cso-'capfcain Bolb Garrett was aw-atfded the

ZETES WIN

mportant Meet ing
of all Frosh Tennis
Fler the third straight year Zeta
Psi captured the combined total in
Team Candidate s
bhe Colby Outing Oluh sponsored ( I
Mon., Mar. 18
annual I.F.C. ski meet last week6:15 p.m.
end. The Zetes, aiided by Nick ParRob erts Union
sons, Buz Brown, Bole Steffey, and

Steve Anderson, swept the £daUom
and book a second in the G.S. to
take tihe title. The DKiB squad, consisting of Wdb Bria'dley, Jerry
Fairrisworth, Jerry Ogus, and Joe
Boulos, won the giant sl'aHoim but
were edged out of the second place
slot for bhe comlbined title by a
strong KDR team made up of John
Ray, Jeff Little, Stan Parsons, and
Eddy Porter. Also Competing and
finishing in the following order
were: DU, Pi Lamb, TDP, LQA,
and ADP.
Meet directors Paul ScowMe and
Bruoe McDonald were very pleased
wiitjh the way the meet went and
would like to thank aill those who
helped make i't a success.
Final results:
Comlb'ined Results :
1. Zeta Psi
2. KDP
3. DKE
4. DU
5. PLP
6. TDP
7. LOA
8. ADP

SMmeioter Award. Co-captain Jeff
La'throp Was the recipient «f the
Dobson Award, ^iven each year to
the Most Valualbae Skier, and Peter
Smith wias elected to captafin the
1969 teaa n, whie3i will hiave seven
returjninig lettermen, in aiddiWon to
freshmen ConniaMy ' Keating, Ted
Weisman, Dick Lewin and Roger
Forst-er, all of whom, showed a great
deal of promise in this past year.

194.5 pts
177.4 pts
173.6 ptS
159.8 pts
156.1 ptS
155.0 pts
113.9 pts
56.2 pts

Although the team season h'as
ended, Colby will be represented in
several competitions throughout the
Ealst. While the less experienced
members Will be attempting to gain
valuable and Eastern raniking, this
year's co-ca _*_inS, Jeff Latlhrop an'd
Bob G'a-rret't have been invited to
compete in a series of naMOnlally
sanlctioned races held here in bhe
Eaist in the Spring, thus ending
their fruitful Competitive year.

EDITORIAL — Continue d from page two
unrest calculated by the Lem'b erg Center for th e Study of Violence
at Brandeis University. "Our readings taken in the ghetto see increased t ension, resentment and militancy," the Cent er's director said.
Oakland , Calif ornia, is viewed as a p ossible rio t cen t er of Wat tts
proportions and is described as "a racial cauldron. The Black Panther
organization is openl y defiant and threatening violence."

Demers New Capt

At the annual! Vanity Basketball
breaJk-up dinner on March 7, Dave
Demers was elected captain of the
1968-69 squad. The 6'0" junior from
Sanlfbrd has been a bwo-yealr regular for bhe Mules and should p.rOve
bo be an able leader for next year's
young teamAlso honored at the dinner were
co-ieaptain Joe JaJb'ar and Walt
Young. Jabar received the Lefleur
Plaque given eaich ye>ar to bhe most
valuable player. He was tlhe team's
second leading scorer and did a
creditable job in switching from
guard to forward to replace bhe
injured Alex Palmer. Young was
awarded bhe Shiro Trophy giiven
annually to the "most improved
player". The 6'4" senior was the
team's second leading reboun 'der
and third leading scorer.
Coach Ed Burke commented on
each departing senior and prafeed
the team on their attitude. He said:
"What I was most impressed with
was bhe complete devotion the
members of the teaan gaive to the
game , to the college, and particularly to each other."

OUR GIRLS STATE CHAMPS

The Colby Women 's Ski Team h'as
ended its season with a sweeping
victory on March 2 over Bates and
Wes'tlbrook J-uriior College. Colby
captured the first four places in
slalom and giant slalom and
brought home team trophies tor
first in both events, an'd bhe team
comMned trophy (whtoh are now
the flnst women's oontrilbutiions to
the collection in the field house).
The combined percentile scores
were Colby 100, Bates 93.7 an'd
West/brook 70.3. Plading in the giant
slalom were first Sue Harding, second Kathy Hill, third Penny Post,
and fourth Zwli'sh Gottlund. In slalom, Ros Maniwadmg and Penny
PoSt tied for fi rst, Su . Harding
was third, an' d K-athy Hill fourth.
In individual combined results and
baking home the sk_me!i_3ter trophy
was Sue Harding in first, Penny
Post seeond, and Ka'tfhy Hill third.
•This meet, hosted by Collby at the
Snow Bowl in Camden, MiaJine, Was
the first women's intemoQlegi'ate ski
team meet to be held between
Maine colleges. On February 16, a
meet for individual racers from
Maine colleges was held alt Bethel ,
Maine. Colby did not participate due
to bhe time, distance, and cost involved for a one-daiy meet bh'at was
not a team meet, Collby soundly
defeated bhe Bates and Wes'bbroo'k
girls wh'o had gone to th'at meet
and had placed in the top four in
eaJch. event.
On February 16 and 17 and Feb-
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Reprint ed f r o m Echo Ma r ch 9, 1950
by Bob R y ley
liments on last week's blow-off abou t
comp
numerous
I received
school spirit. Everyone I spoke with agreed with me whole-heartedly.
Now isn 't tliat hotsy-totsy ? Le t 's all lean back, yawn loudly, nod
sagely, and say sadl y, "Yup, there's no school spiri t at Colb y." Bu t
let 's not try to improve it, let 's not try to figure out what's lacking,
let 's just agree with everyone on the matter and we'll b e one bi g
happy Colb y famil y.
Speaking of school sp iri t , wc: received the following letter las t
week :
Gen t l emen :
I lik e the item from Bob Dunbar 's column in t oday 's Boston

The threat of violence is felt and measured in large cities
throughout the country. But what is being done to prevent the
rekindling of thawing emotions and the expected riots? From most
reports, the cities propose primarily to fight violence with violence.
Herald :
The Kern er Commission, in its report to the President, con"Cr edit f o r one of the season 's top sportsmansh ip geswith
mass
departments
demned those cities who arm their police
tures must go to members of Princet on's basketball team ,
destruction weapons—tanks, machine guns, and automatic rifles.
who wrote an open letter to the st udent body requesting that
3
"The harmful effects of overreaction are incalculable . . . Weapons
opposing l earns and officials receive 'fair treatment in games
which are designed to destroy, no t to control, have no place in
at Princeton. The strong ly worded request pro duced the
densely populated urban communities."
desired results when Prin ceton entertained Cornell even
though it was a major task f o r the students to control their
Because the cities have taken few wintertime measures to deal
emotions as the Tigers squeezed out a 51-49 win in a
with racial and urban problems they must resort to' force. However,
thriller-diller. The visit ors were warmly appl auded for good
as John Gardner, former Secretary of HEW, paints out : "I have
plays and were not heckled while taking fo ul shots, which is
heard lihe authentic voice of hatred , and the threats of violence—
as it should be."
from white men and black . But those who hate cannot save us; they
I have often wished at Colby game s tha t we went even all out to
can only destroy."
bo cour teous to visi ting teams .
Numerous recommendations of the Kerner Commission—new
Would this not be a worthwhile tradition to start in the present
jobs, on-the-job training programs, integrated education , improved
era associated with the beginning of games played on the Hill ?
education and more low-income housing—propose concrete, nonSinc erely yours ,
violent methods of dealing with urban problems. Until Americans
E. A. Lightncr
accept such pro-grams, the cities can and should onl y expect increasing
Assistant to the Presiden t
summertime warfare.
Mi", Lightncr's suggestion is certainly commendable, although
How much longer can Americans propose to let the inhabitants we feel it is somewhat ironic that he should be asking Colby students
of urban ghettos eat apple pie in the sky?
to applaud an opposing team when they won 't even cheer f or their
own. In any case, Mr. Ligh tn cr , Colb y students will have littl e difficulty in "controlling their emotions".

PLAN

A HEAD

Spr ing Vacation - Graduations

and Wedd ings

FABRICS OF DISTINCTION
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Downtown Shopping Center
Waterville
Maine

ruary 23-24, Colby raced against
the bpp women's beams in the Bast
at Co'lby Junior CoiMege and at
Middllebury College respectively.
Colby is the only Maine team invited to bhese meets wfhich are
domlin'alted by teams from New
Hampshire, Vermont, and New
York. At Co'lby Junior, our girls
did better than any of the previous
four years in wihiieh they have
parti'ci'p'a.ted. Colby placed fourth
in the Slalom, fiff th in the giant Slalom, and fifth in combined out of
eight teams. In gfiant slalom , Ros
Man-waring placed IStih, Sue Harding 17t!h, and Kathy Hilll lSbh out
of 30 runners. In slalom Penny
PoSt tied for St.h and Ros ManWarring Wals 12bh.
'Out of eleven teams at Middlebury, Oolby placed a disappointing
10th due to a number of falls by
the team. Only Ros Man-wanting did
consistently weld, placing first for
the team, whidh was 19th in slalom
and 16tlh in giant slata out of 42
runners.
Despite the results at Middlebury,
the team h'as improved this year
and has high hopes for next year,
for all Of the glirlls are returning to
race again. The race agaiinst Bates
and Westbroo'k proved the girls are
tops in their own league. The improvement is the result of bhe dedica t ion, enthusiasm, and growing
team spirit of bhe girls on the
team and of the cciaehiing and time
given by their coach, Mt. Post.

Grantland Rice Does It
Th e Colby basketball season ended in a blaze of something or
other; our hopes for a respectable record certainly went up in flames.
And since it 's all over but the shouting (which never began in the
first place) we're try ing our hand at selecting an All-Maine team.
Alter much concentration , hesitation, and deliberation , wc came up
wi th tho following:
FIRST TEAM—Forward , Bert Goddard , Maine; Forward ,
Larry Quimby, Bates ; Center, Charlie Goddard , Maine; Guard , Jim
Lazour , Colby ; Guard , Ted Shiro, Colby. •
SECOND TEAM—Forward , Vic Woodbury, Maine ; Forward ,
Slim Somerville, Bates ; Center, Merle Jordan , Bowd oin; Guard ,

(Continued on page ten)

Golden Glove Tournament
Ope n t o W omen Also

Oolby wiill celebrate St. Patri ck's
day most appropriately. Boxing such
as Coilby has never seen before will
be exhibited a't the Field House on
Thursday evening- at seven-thirty.
The Athletic Department states th'at
students o'f he women 's division are
cordially invited to witness these
eleven thrilling bouts between the
m embers of Coach Sulli van 's boxiing squad.
In the center of bhe Field House
th ere is being constructed a raised
ring. BlelaeherS are bei ng erected to
seat the throng Which Will gather
and a 500 watt light wi'lil be suspended over the ring itself to illumine those Who battle for the
golden gloves.
The Golden Glove Tournam ent it
'has been called because the winners
of the bouts aro to be given beautiful 'miniature golden boxing
g>Ioves.
Paul W. Sti egler who knocke;.
out his opponent last year is bhe
claiim'an't to the heavyweight championship of tho college. Several
weeks of braining finds him in good
condition and feeling confident.
Stiegler will fight under the name
of tho "Man-hasset Mauler," weighing in at alb'out 180. Othor men
fighting in the heavyweight division are: Rog Draper, 170, "Speei'al
Delivery" Bony, 170, Milt KMnholz:, 17-5, Ch'ick Dority, 160 , "Dan geiious Don " Weiss. 185, "Maok"
McDonald , 170, and Pete Mils, 165.
Plenty of aet'ion is assured among
the lighter mon. Thoy aro : And y
Andors'on, 145, Ken Su'tlhoriawd, 140,
"K. O." Sherman , 135, Chills NaBse,
150, "iHJamb'ono" HMBnger, 125,
Norm Drawn, 154, Al Sawyer, 157 ,
"Pllo Driver" Wortm'an , 155, Jake
I-Ialns, 140, "Rubber" Ball, 145,
Johnny Burgeon , 140, Leo Barron ,
1*5, Joo DworMii, 135 , and Don
Bibhor, 180,
Reprinted from
March 16, 11)83
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Black Power Canibalism
Themes In New Play
Written and Directed by
Ed Wade

The main th'em'altlic elements of
the Christmas Turkey, a one-a'ct
play, are black power, ai-rplaaidsm,
and cannibaM'san or cunniOlingus.
The cifa'ariacters are a military leader
of a newly emerging blaidk nlaition,
a very tra-dlitofcwi'al priest of aiir•planism, an unidentified woman
fi*om the black nation, a western
politician, named john soon, made
up in white face, and the Gbristimias
Turkey, the person'ifi'C'atlion of all
western morality and tradition Can
attractive Caucasian
woman
dressed solely in three or flour feathers glued along the bottom of her
rilb oage). The Christmas Turkey
and bhe Western FoliMan, john
soon , speak sfcj iwly with little ex•

SlW

geared f
or colleg
e CJBTiS*

Northamp ton Armory

pression amd there are long pauses
before they pick up theSir cues—
assume this is to suggest that these
characters are not people but the
personification of abstract cfcmicejpltis.
The military leader usually shouts
and is dressed in a unliiform. The
woman from the nation speaks excitedly but more roa'turMly than any
of the others ; She is dressed in a
sarong. The a'irpliannSt priest spealks
in a Stepin Fetchit di'afledt and
dresses in airplsnist priest garb.
The Western Polii'ticiaai wears a bop
hat and a tuxedo, Which m'aikes h-im
lo'otk like a penguin.
This is a short play, a one-act
running perhaps half an hour. The
impaidt is sharp. The midit'ary leader is supposed to marry the Christmas Turkey and eat her (tooth cannibalism and cunnl'i_ngus are implied). This wedding is supposed
to blend bhe bwo cuUbureS. The
Christmas Turkey has great power.
At one point she Conieentrates on
the military leader and he screams
that he has been castrated. The
Western Politi'd'an and the a'irplamlist pniest both enioouraJge Mm
to marry her. The womian from bhe
nation warns him. After mu'dh argument he crawls under the aluminum foil lid (if-rom which the Obiiistm'as Turkey had oiigin'aJlly been
se'nved) with the Christmas Turkey
and instead of eating her, kills her.

AlirpUanism was aai ¦uncivilized
group's reaObion bo the aiitpdJaoie—
the people didn't understand it but
they Wallowed it and worshipped it
fearfully. This is clearly arraJlagous
to bhe "old image" of the Stepin
Fetchit Negro Who feartfuilly paid
•homiage to what he couldn't un'derstanld. Tile mo/in point of the piay
was bhe one uinderHyilng the continual cries of the Gh'ristimas Turkey bo the Bl'aclk leader, "EaJt me."
This Would, supposedly, Merud the
icuil'tures for the benefit of both,
but her power was demonstrated
by hols near cas-tratliOn. Blended
with her, he would lose all power.
The message ,of the play for Bda'ck
leaders bo whom this "eating" is
suggested is "don't swallow it."

Read For
Pleas ure , Too

If you can affond a postage
stamp, you may be alble to afford
a trip tto Europe. The In.terniaJttfem'al
Student Inifoirm'ati'on Service, a nonprofit, nton-sufbveiisiiye, non-ger -dnik organization is sponsoring a
content for alll members of this fine
and well-known organdzaltiKwri. Just
write an essay on "Why I want to
Work in Europe", send it to: IS_S/
ISTC Oul'turlall Review Bo'aj- d, 866
United Nation's Plaza, New York,
New York 10017. Who knows—you
may receive an invitation bo fly to
Brussels, Belgium, and work in Europe during the summer.

Geared for college girls
who want to p-paying,
challenging jobs.
Geared for the up and coming.
The pacesette rs.

Geared to get you
where you 're going. Fast
Write College Dean for
GIBBS GIRLS AT WORK.

Katharine
v7JDDZ> secretarial
21 Marlborougli St., Boston , Nan. 021M
200 Park Ave., Now York , N.Y. 10017
33 Plymouth St., Montclalr , N.J. 07042
77 S. Angell St., Krovidencc , R.I. 02803

Don't you get tired of;
reading only assigned
books ? Do you know ;
what is being written
and talked about in
fields other than your
five courses this semester? Enjoy browsing
and choosing books for
your reading pleasure
at Canaan House.

Canaan House
129 Main Street
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The Hardsell

if the pl'ay had been longer, the
slow ones amd speech of the Ch-ritetm-as Tuirkey a-nd john soon would
prdbably bajve become tiring, but
in a sltort play) espedi'alllly wlilbh the
Christmas Turkey tio look at, I did
not become bored. I found the play
interesting draim'a'biioally an'd the
message sound.

Win A Trip

To Europe

AIM U.S. students over 17 years
of age are digi-ole to apply for
associate membership dn ISIS
( what a catchy name!) by writing
>bo its American afMMe, the International Society flor TrtaMng and
Culture at the a'ddreSIs clited aJbove.
You will also receive a 3-i-ipage illustrated magazine, suli'taltole for
fr aming, which describes the fan tastic work this organization has
done In bhe field Of human relations.

Reprinted f r o m the Amherst Student,Feb. 29, 1968
An unspecified number of sub-machine guns, six shot guns, two
bu'llet-proof vests, face masks, night sticks, replacement of all outmoded revolvers, and more ammu nition are among th e additional
items that have caused the Northampton Police Department to request a 22 percent budget increase, according to the Springfield
Union.
Also included are compulsory t arget practic e, six walkie-talkies,
a teletype in central headquart ers to improve communications, a
breathanalyzer, and .45 new police lockers because the old ones were
"too small for effective use."
Mayor Wallace J. Pudhalski, in announcing the proposed increase in t he bud get for riot control equipmen t and training, noted
that the police force now faces problems unheard of three or four
years ago.
The announcement that the Northampton police are requesting
sub-machine guns and other assorted armar_ en t s is both frightening
and absurd.
Frigh tening because it is a sad commentary on the mental climate of the United States today—police in a small New England
town think it necessary to have sub-machine guns and shotguns to
m ain tain law and order .
Absurd because it is inconceivable that these weapons will ever
be used.
Or is it so inconceivable?
Maybe the next step will be the appointment of Sgt. Zebidiah
O. Jones, that cold-headed , cool-hearted , steely-eyed veteran of the
force, as a single-man riot control squadron .
One can well imagin e Sgt. Kowailski cruising the streets of
Northampton some foggy, rainy ni gh t looking f or incipient riots.
D r iving down Main Street , he sees a group of people gathered
in fron t of Wall y 's Soda Bar . "Hmmm," the ever-alert Jones exclaims to himself. "Thi s cou ld be an in cipient riot. Gee gosh , it sure
is a good thing Chief Whalen got us these tommies. Sure as shooting,
no one's going to give us trouble when we have these guns. Or else,
zaperoonee."
The police car screeches to a halt. Jones, secure in bullet-proof
vest , m achin e gun in h and , clambers out and qu ickly confronts a
group of teeny-boopers protesting Wall y 's refusal to sell "Earth
Mother's Rag."
"Let's have order , a little order here. No riots—I want everything to be p eaceful R emember, I have this gun and I can use it,"
t he sergean t , waving the gun menacingly, screamed. "I'm in control
here."
The cowered crowd cringes and quickly disperses. It is passed
their bedtime anyway.
"It's nice to see that police finall y have gained the respect they
deserve. It's important that policemen act responsibl y in times of
civil stress like these," Jones thinks as he loosened the straps to
his vest and gets into the car.
An hour later Kowalski might stop a few long-haired radicals
milling suspiciousl y around a bus stop. "Hey, you, what are you
doing here?"
Silence.
"Listen , kid , don ' t give me any of your lip. Remember, I'm your
friend , I'm a policeman , the impartial upholder o'f the law. I don't
care if you are a dirty grape; I protected your kind in Octdber—and
n ow that we have these guns, we can do an even better job of it.
"Now what are doing here at this time of the night?"
"The A&P was closed."

Fo-r any further inifto'nn'aitllon reFIRE SAUTE?
garding ISIS ('that sure is a cool
Continued from Pago two
nlam-e) eaill Theresa EHM nit Mlary Wing of Miller Dllbrary is ooim'pilelteLow Hall, exit. 528.
Iy aflre. 0:50 — The fira'n'biie stud*onKis
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Waterville

Skowhegan

40c

'

At Your Norge Laundry
and Dry Cleaning Village
'
Elm Plaza Shopping Center , Waterville
Have a regular $2.40, 8 lb. load of dr y cleanin g ;
done for $2.00 with this coupon . Typical load : 10 j
sweaters , or 4 men's suits, or 3 ladies' suits, or 3
topcoats , or 8 trousers , or 9 dresses. 1
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who fled the firo return with flre
extingutslherls to protect tlhe "Sp_."
9:51 — The dast wing ooHlapsels,
10:00 — Tho Watervtllle Mire Department turns ion the htoses t)o extinguish tho smoldering nibble
10:01 —. The fire deptoteien't aiste
fbr coffee and donu'tls. 10:05 —• Th«
fire department leases. 10:06 —
BuMdJi'Wg and Ortranlds baaita olf rffh«
firo. 10:10 — l*he "Dalfce Nelwa" pWotoigmpher ajrnlve-a wil'th 3ite Brofwi-O
Sbartm'l'bo oameim. • Next Day: Th-e
Balngor Dally News feipottttls, toe*
n oalbh biro icIaissMed Answer tio the
cifosaiworfd puzzlo 'Vbodbiy Bonlflre
Unmidoesiatfull,"
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Cyrano de Bergera c

Schneider s Last Play

by Bob Greene
Harlan Schneider wii'H complete
Colby 's greatest acting career with
his performance as Cyrano d-e Bergerac in the play of tihe same name.
Ro^band's comedy o'f the baniananoseld lover wBOi be Harlan's bweltlh
play alt Oolby, and a t'horMlng climax to hi's four year stint in college dramatics. One can appreciate
Mr. Schneider's keen actiing ability
and amazing versatil'i'fcy by -considering the var'ie'by of roles he hias
perdonfcfi-d on. tihe collegiate stage.
Comic, Tragic and. Musical Roles
His first part; was a srignlal perfoim&n'ce as the comitc Bellboy in
Oh Dad, Poo r Dad, a part whkch
Harlan siays "was sm'alll, but I made
it large." O'tlher iComic roles Include
Van'an in the Corruption in the
Palace of Justice, the hilarious Justice Overdue in Bartholomeu Fair,
Wh'iiOh stSill hals OoH'by audiences
laughling, amd, off Course, the upcoming role as Cyrano. His more
serious leading roles include Musgrave (Sergeant M u s g r a v e ' s
Dance), Count CfaenicS (Tho Chenci), MOarqulis de Sia-de in lasft seimeslter'-s sm'ash Mt, Marat de Sade,
and Harlan's fiaviorite part, Sir
Thomas More (A Man for All Seasons), a masterM p'orlbrayial wlhlidh
toighUgh'ted Wis freshm'an yeiar.

CAC. CAMPAIGN
Continued from page one
and the 'consideration of the physical condition Of the area involved.
Also aesthetically pleasing, economical for maintenance, and creates
a "warmer" environment.
6. Alteration . or expansion of
ground floor of Roberts Union.
Function: to improve the conditions
for dining, amd to provide a faculty
•eating room amd several facilities
for meal meetings.
7. Remodeling within science
building's to provide more adequate
laboratory facilities for faculty research and advanced -student work.
FiHietron: to restiru'Cbure faioiliitlies
in line -with possible currioular
changes which would prova'de more
introductory courses in the sciences
which would not require laboratory
Work.
We are conviiuced fchat wtiifch creativity, irniaigtoaitiion , and a idleiajr view
of the almJs ,of the college, a tremenidous 'return clan be gained from
a oomiparabively small investment if
we pursue the possibilities of
chanigling what we have foefwe undertaking new donstruletHon.

Other memoralMe parts include the
Oalp!tiain in Woystek, UHra'c Bren'dial
in Rosmersholm, the Main in Play,
and a surprising ipart as K'alte's
father in tihe musical Kiss Me Kate.
Harlan also directed a play, Ionesco 's The Bald Soprano.
Harlan got "hooked" on drama in
fif tlh grade when he played an Indian in a John Sm'itfh-'PiocaJh'oritias
take-off. His acting dareer continued
a't " NeWton High. Schtool. Harifan,
who now makes hfe hioame in Needhiam, Mass., hais also acted in summer stock a't Brandeis and on Cape
Cod. In addiWon to ae'tiaig at Colby, Harlan, a hli'st'o'ry major , a'lso
computed an exiceSlent sdhofllalstic
record and received aj dm'i'ssibn to
the selective Blue Key Honor Society last year. After college he
hopes tio pursue hiis dramatic endeavors at graldualte school (poissiiWy YaJle ,or Brandeds), but Ms
dratft toard may have sornetflikig
to gay albou't it.
Harlan's last Colby appearances
wdll be on April 26-27 at the Water-vMe Opera House. He Says the
character of Oyramo is "'a most
diia'cult part," but being famMlar
with tihe th-rdbbimg perfedtttonlism of
the bespeokled role-iplayer, an'otiher
bcdllilanlt perfo-rimianice by Harlan
Schneider can be aiss-ured in this,
his farewell to tihe Colby stage.
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ARNOLD MOTEL

Between Waterville and Fairfield
On Routes 201, 100 and 11
Colby College Nearby
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ANNE BANCROFT DUSTIN HOFFMAN
SCREENPLAY BY

CALDER WILLINGHAh/LoBUCK HENR
SIMON^GARFUNKEL LAWRENCE 1
panavisionp
MIKE
NICHOLS
technicolor*
AN EMBASSY PICTURESRELEASE
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Daily Mat. 1:30; Eve. at 7:00 & 9::

Mulli gan Stew

A s'tudent-faculltiy committee i&
currently being formed to publish
Jan Plans. Anyone who is interested in working on this project,
tor anyone Who would like to recommend a Jan Plan worthy of publication, should contalct Elizalbeth
Bridges, 307 Taylor H'aJM, ext. 312.
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*

Anyone interested in partfioirp&ting in the Exchange Programs with
either Fisk University ox the University of Redlan'ds (GaMonifa)
should contact the office o_ the
-student deians.
Jj(

•(•

-T*

•_ •

AJ11 underclass students must, in
order to reserve a room for 1968-69,
make a $50 deposit on .or betftore
April 15. Thlis deposit lis later credited toward room charge, or refundefd if reservation is w'lth'd'r'awn
before August 1.

*

*

*

*

*

*

Anyone desiring shots for going
a/toio'ald should start them ais soon
as possible, in order to Wave them
comlpl'eteid by May 1st. These shjots
may be obtained alt tihe inifiraiiary
any afterwoon from 1 to 3:30 and
in the evening between 7 and 9.

* *

COLBY SPE CIALS

3 EGGS any style
Home Fries , Toast and Coffee or milk
ROAST BEEF
$1.35
All You Can Eat

* *

Any student wiishling to apply for
fin'anoi'ail aiid for next seartelster
should obtain a Parents Conf'idenibi'al
Statement frtom the Director otf Financial Aid. The tfolmpleted Harm
must be returned before Mar. SlSt.
* * * *
Sunday, March 17
Saint Mark's Choirch
Holy Communion-7:30 and 11 a.m.
Morniinlg Praiyer 9:16 a.m.
Tuesday; March 19
Rose Chapel
Holy Communion 7:30 ajm.

* * * *

Arnyone interested in applying for
tho position of editor or business
martaiger oif the 1968 Faces and
Places should contact the editor or
the business manager of tho Echo.
¦nHMMaMHBHMnMnMaHHHHMIMHIHHIV

Men-

BRI NG YOUR DATES
TO THE N EW

VILLAGER
FINE FOOD

MODERATE PRICES
EXQUISITE SERVICE

Located in the
Forum Building
Downtown Waterville

sny?

75c !
i
!

JOE & ELEANOR'S
RESTAURANT j
'
28 MAIN STREET

;^T|i||lJLE
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MULE KICKS—Continued from page seven

Lowell Osgood, Maiiie ; Guard , Jim Carpenter, Bates.

Not much elaboration is needied with these selections. Though
Larry Quirrcby was out-classed at center by Charlie Goddard , we
believed he deserved a position on the first team. And since there
was a pa thet ic scarcity of decen t f orwards in the state we placed him
there. The selection of the Goddard Boys goes without explanation;
likewise the selection of Shiro and Lazour.
We might argue about a second team all day. The above is made
up of those players who most con sistently turned in performances we
can't exactly label as mediocre.
Maine Flubs Chance
The championship Maine quintet received an invitation to the
New England Intercollegiate Tournament at New Britain, Conn., but
the administr ati on turn ed it down flatl y. Apparently Maine has an
archaic fear of post season contests. According to the Sports Editor
of the Maine -CAMPUS, everyone at Orono. including the team, is
pret ty disgusted with the whole business. It's difficul t to understand
why a tea m which has compiled one of the best basketball records in
the school's history should be denied the chance to gain further fame.
And especially since this is their last chance for a number of years.

IT'S TIME TO .. ..

*

The Women's Athletic AS-jo oi'ation wii.ll be holding elections of
officers for the ensuling year on
March 18 in the dining h'alllts between 5 and 6 p.m.
The candidates running are:
President—
Rae Jean Braunoniuffller
Bev Fem'alld
Vice-President—
Jane Stinohfield
Nancy Tindall
Secretary-Treasurer—
Ohenrie Dulbo'is
Judy McLe'ish
Sally Pe'tersjon
Pufbli'City Ch'alrm'an—
Janet Blowneiy
Ros Manwarimg
Debbiie White
AJl women are eligible to vote,

*

The Baba'ls are coming.
Both positions are salaried.
'
* * * *
* * * *
Paper wall hours foir second seSeraffyn Coffeehouse — Friday
night — The Love 'n Witehlbone Jug mester:
Fridays
8:00-12 :30
Band ; Saturday night — Student
Saturdays
8:00- 1:00
production of Albee's play, The
Sundays
10:00-_2 :30
American Dream . . . and . . . the
introduction .of the '"Dh'ing"—t£he with movies of soone kind allsmost
concoction you comp'ose yourself! every nteht.
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STEP INTO OUR NEW COLBY CORNER
For Your First Look At Our Newest
SPRING CLOTHING FASHIONS ;

DOUBLE BREASTED

BLAZERS

BE AUTIFUL , C O L O RFUL PLAID S PLUS A G OO D "KIBBIT Z"
TIIIQ STORE FOB MEN AND BOYS

L

E VINE ' S

Your Colby Store . . .
Where You Can Charge It.
LUDY '21
PACY »21
HOWIE '41

